
FBI-kind- Seotion 57, Serials 4442-4500 dt 71 docum,:nts, 179 PP. 
4442 is incomplete. PLaybe by only the last line. 
4447 DeLoach and AG had a fight day wag caught over whether or not the AG and hia etaff had been "cut in." Refers to a press release not a taehed. Finally, ,,hen Clark oak.: he had not been informed. ')eLoach hung en on tiim. ANd says so here. 
4450 has Jerey Its sending a small money erder in ewarkl e jurisdiction 6/3 report. 
Unrecorded after * 4453, 6/10/66 Bishop to DeLoach on 4erold prank BuPile 94-63917, and item Ame ican library beiee ieterested in a sing ass. book. Bearlier 5/13/68 Bishop memo not provided. Not rejected. Reeve? asys "right." 

4454, Buffalo 6/11/68 Air Tel has RCMP R,y Canada chronology attached. Ray bed  correct biographical information on Paul Edward Bidgeman, including both his -fatheee middle initials and his mo;:her's maiden name, (1-2) Ray obtained his passport (Sneyd) photos under the name of Birdgeman. (3) From his arrangements with the travel bureau it is apearent he could have heoklid a flight at least 10 days earlier than his 5/6 reservation. Alter Hay made no travel arrangements he moeed to the 962 hiedes 3t. ad,iress.k0 (3) For two days before he left 102 Osaington Ave. there was a letter for him from the Bureau of Vital Statistics and he never took it after he was told about it. (4) So the landlady returned it. WregYti 
While day wrote the travel bureau he would pick up hie passport when he returned from a business trip of several weeks to Caprcal,a small town in northern Ontario, "ROMP investigation indicates that subject is not known in that small town nor Kad thexe aey evidence that he had actually gone there." (4) 
lie had all the right dope on eneyd, too. (5) RCMY and ATed unable to eatablieh how Ray could have known.(5) 
Dundee St. Landlady LOO did not see Ray newteen 4/1lt 19 and 4/26, ,hen he geain paid rent and told her he'd been to Montreal. (5) She then did not see him again until he paid rent again 5/2. On that day he also picked ue his passport and his LOU ticket. Mrs. 1.00 did not know he'd gc.,ne until 5/10. (6 )" Here is where it in Bug eaten[ that Ray got the information free the newspapers at the library. (6) 
"No logical exelanaeion has been developed as to by subject, once he decided to abandon the BRIDGER:11.: identification, continued to reside at the 1C2 Oseington Avenue West address," particularly becaeue that landladyeteice told hie about the Bureau of Vital Stattios lettee.(7i 
They find it "worthy to note" that Ray had "gone thhough the neceesary procedure to obtain the "Snegd" birth certificate from the Bureau of Vital Statistics in Toronto, oven though it was not necessary in connection with his passport request for hie obtaining of passage by BOAC to "ondon," and that his beginning to obtain the Sneyd birth certificate was on "exactltyithe same date on which he had arranged," through the travel bureau, for s Cenadaan kakwport.(7) in fact there was an intertial of only six days between the two applications for bi th certificates, 
Two unrecordeda alto: 4453 not provides, referred to State 'opt. 4457, "limited use," referred to State 1)epartmont. Not provided. 
4459 Congratulations from Aolloman and thanks from hocver, Holleman retired 7/17/64. 

4461- Earl Anglin Janes (Ferric and Garrison) connected with LOU? 
4462 ? Bonohrake affidavit for extradition. 


